
                                                                                                                    Band Diego Price Guideline                                                                                                      
Duos, Trios, Quartets 2-10 Performers                                                                                       

 

2 Hrs of Entertainment  (No Breaks)               

Duo  $250  Quartet $400 Oldie Sock Hop Seven   $850   DJ $200 

Acoustic Trio   $325  Quintet $500 Interactive Activities $100-$200 
includes rental props: hula hoops, air guitars, limbo 
pole, percussion shakers, lyrics. 

 Activity Hostess 
$150 

 

3 Hrs of Entertainment (2 short breaks)  

Standard Band              Show Bands                                       Specialty Bands (5 musicians) 

Quartet $500 7 Entertainers $999  Ballroom Band $750 Oldies Band $650 

Quintet  $650 8 Entertainers $1150  Country Band $650 Beach Band $650 

Duo $350  - Trio $450 Big Band 10     $1450  Fiesta Band $650 Wedding Band $750 

 

Need more hours?  4 Hour Band with DJ Package for non-stop entertainment. ($999) 2hrs DJ and 2 Hrs Band. 

Option to choose some custom songs that the DJ plays. (Great for special dances and favorite songs) 

For each additional hour:  Choose to add a DJ to your band package for $150 per hr or choose an additional hour of band 

music for $50 an hour per each musician. Example: (4 musicians x $50 = $200 each additional hour) 

Electric or Acoustic Bands Available 

No Power Outlet? No problem.  Power Package: Acoustic Band or DJ  (Battery Powered Amps are used) 

 

Instrumentation examples 

Duo is Guitarist and Bassist (2 musicians sing) 

Standard Quartet is Lead Guitarist, Rhythm Guitarist, Bassist, and Drummer ( 3 musicians sing) 

Standard Five Performer Band is Lead Singer, Lead Guitarist, Rhythm Guitarist, Bassist, and Drummer. 

 Add-Ons are Included with some packages.   DJ, Keyboard player, dancer, percussionist, horn player, 

back-up singer, harmonica player, activity hostess, or interactive rental props for activities. For a quote 

on a Custom Band for your party theme (please inquire for pricing) 

Some restrictions may apply. Entertainment is subject to availability. For holiday, custom entertainment, wedding, or 

seasonal rates and specials, please inquire  Please plan to provide parking for each entertainer. Bands usually require a 

power outlet within 25 feet of performance, a hard surface for gear such as a stage or patio.  Grassy areas, beach areas, 

hillsides, stairways, may require special quotes and specific gear. Outdoor venues may require cover due to weather 

conditions rain or shine. Please plan to provide general lighting near performance area. Band can not perform near 

spashing water. Please turn off any sprinklers near band. Band does not provide permits, licenses or insurances your 

location or community may ask for and this is the responsibility of the client. Rates are for San Diego County.  Travel and 

lodging charges will be added if out of the area. Please plan to make full payment for your entertainment 30 days in 

advance of your celebration day.  A reservation deposit of 25% is required to secure your entertainment.  

                                                                                BandDiego.com 

                                           

http://www.banddiego.com/


Special Rates below are available October through the month of May if Band Diego is available. 

 (Not applicable for New Years Eve) 

June through September are very busy months for Band Diego. If Band Diego is available and you reserve your 

entertainment 60 days in advance, these specials are available. Band Diego hopes to be available for your celebration, so 

please don’t delay, book Band Diego today! 

 

http://banddiego.com/onlinebooking.html

